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r~jl 11 LATKUSTS ¡tre. as a rule,

* licut on ScrİollS intentions. 

pjK A I.IZIN ti tilis, tlu· author

* Is tilled with apprehensions.

I ' VMİİY previous handbook written 

1—‘ lias dealt with certain stamps: 

|~4t<>M the tropics of (^impecile 

To Kiiftland’s ilews and damps. 

1.1, of them were scientific,

lienee were welcomed with acélaim. 

AN tietitioiis handbooks, then.

Knjoy welcomes half the same'.’ 

\  I’K Iί I I ’.Nt 'K. only, cun decide.

Its decision we await.

Λ I’KKIOIt of time will tell the tale, 

* And decide this booklet's late.

- I . .  I’. ,M.

I hirrishiire. I'a., May IK, liti I.
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Obadiah Doodle.

T W AS a sultry afternoon in 
,1 une. .1 list sueli an uftcr- 
nonii as to canse one’s 

t mint superbs to assume a
com es simpe as soon as 

one’s album In· opened, and to encourage 
tile original ¿ruin on the dealer’s new is
sues to liquefy and How calmly away.

(»badiali Doodle was loımjrİnjî content - 
ed I у in a laryc, comfortable chátrou tin· 
shady side of Ids abode, on this pai'tieii- 
lar afternoon. (»badiali was a peaceable 
snooker, and tbc only tbinfr lie actively 
opposed was work. In this respeet, lie 
was just like most of bis fraternal breth
ren, l’or philatelists are lazy lubbers as a 
rule. Yes, (»badiali was a philatelist. In 
fact Ik· was a born stamp collector, al- 
llmniih lie hadn’t inherited the mania, 
by any means; the only thinjis bis unees- 
1. .is ever collected were w hisky bottles.
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Mrs. I >i II ulic ami tbr liftir Pnnılles 
were not in sympathy with popper I·1’" 
.lie's <|i‘votion to bis bobby, by я lon- 
shot. IIr ram ni it too tar, in their in
timation. Hr tall«-! stamps, retel 
stamps, ilrrana-l stamps, ami, in tart,
• li>t ryrrytbin" but rat stamps. Hr m ' 
rr nsi-l naiijibty stirar wonls, but i 
lim-l bimsrlf rxrlnsivrly to ". lí. 
Only “ mini”  rai а I у would br tonrb,am 
“ jitini”  was rbrwril in prrťrrritrr to to
baren. Snrb was ibr romlitioii o| aliai· 
al the opriiinji oi our story.

il

The Departure.

tin· air ninne who ом its 
a Post. I Iliire .Mauritius on 
entire mvrr, Obadiuh I ino
lile rearhnl leisurely umlrr 
his rhair, anil lisi tmi ont 

lıîs stamp album. Λ írirtnl onre satıl, 
“ I lm u I Ir's stamps anıl Hooille are never 
separatei! by mori· titan a loot amia  
halu“ Truly, Domile was a born rol- 
Irrtor.
Iinae d The S ta m p s



1'"г about tbc hundredth time tbat 
| к. opened the a l b i n u ,  llegan at tbc 

' r""ilei| I’, S, pages, li ur rici I over desn- 
*!,b· Abyssinia anti Afghanistan, atu! 
tUOeeedod on through tbc A’s, ami then 
'be IVs. Hy tb(“ time lie reached Barha- 
’*',f£ł :i strange influence bail taken pos- 
’•'•*‘1411 of him, and be couldn’t turn au- 
"tlier page. (It*simply stared, as İt hyp- 
imiised, at bis farthing copy of tbc ISP7 
issue.

No, it wasn’t on blued paper, nor was 
there anything else about it that was out 
ot the ordinary, in general appearance. 
l'Ut as our hero gazed, all else vanished. 
And behold, the stamp grew and grow, 
until it was as large as Obadiab’s own 
lanky exterior, lie  was surprised, to sa у 
the least, and awaited the next move o f  
the perforated mammal with his heart 
several millimetres distant from his Ad
am's apple.

.lust then a marvelous thing happened.
The inhabitant of Neptune’s ear—the 
central figure in the stamps of this issue 
—stepped down troni her conveyance, as 
calmly as if she were getting out of a 
taxi on Broadway. Scepter in hand, and 
crown on bead, she glided swiftly up to 
the entranced Mr. hoodie.

Not for nothing bad this gentleman
ui M ars page 7



Mrs. Dn, „|[с ¡lini thi· Hull· 1 11 lini Ins 
'ven· nut in sympathy with popper I»*1"·
■ Ilı- s devotion to his linhhy, hy a l"U- 
slmt. I h· carried it tun far, in their es
timatimi. Ih· talkeil stamps, read 
st а и ij is, ilreameil stamps, ami, in laet, 
■liii everythin·: hut eat stamps. ile nev
er Used naughty swear wnriis. Inti con- 
lined himself exelusively t·1 ’‘n- .-·
t tlily *‘mint” cattily would hetuneh.aml 
"sillín" was eheweil in prelereuee ta łu
bami. Sm li was the eumlitinti "I allait's 
at the npiaiitijr ut mır story.

The Departure.

(S^ITI I t he air nl'mie w I........ tıs
w  a Post Otiiee Mauritius ■>«
Ü entire cover, Ohailiah Den

iile reaeheil leisurely timler
--- his chair, anil lisheil nut

his stamp aliatili. Λ friend опее satıl, 
"Doodle's stamps aiul Duoılle are never 
separatei! hy more than a foot ami a 
halu" Truly, Doodle was a horn col
lect I If.
noti« (I T h e Stamps



l’or alt·nit tlu* hundredth timt· tliat
'vivU, In* o|H'iu'il tin- album, began at the 
itiimiIimI S. pages, hurried uvit deso
late Abyssinia ami Afghanistan, ami 
prneecdod un through tbc A’s. ami then 
the It's. Ну the tiiiie he read nil Barba
dos. a strange inflileiiee hail taken pos- 
si'ssiun ot' him, anil lie eiiiihhi t turn au
nt her page. Ilesimply starisi, as if hyp- 
Ui'liseil. at his farthing e<'|>y "I the ISU7 
issue.

Nn, it wasn’t nn blued pu|>cr, nur was 
1111 * π · aiiyt hinn else about it that was out 
"f tlie ordinary, in general apjH'urunce. 
l’ut as uiir hero gazed. all else vanished. 
Ami beliohl, the stain)· tin·« ami grew, 
until it was as targe as Obadiah s own 
lanky exterior, lie  was surprised,tosay 
the least, anil avviliteli the next naive of 
tl»· perforated mammal with his heart 
several millimetres distant from his Λ* 1- 
uni’s apple.

.lust then a marvelous thing happened. 
The inhabitant of Neptune's ear—tla
čeními figure in the stamps ol this issue 
—stepped down from her conveyance, as 
calmly as if she were getting out of a 
taxi on Broadway. Scepter in hand, and
crown on head, she glided swiftly up to 
ilu· entranced Mr. Hoodie.

Not for nothing had this gentleman

oí Mars раке ;



cu Hoi'teil “ (Jueen’s 1 leads’* for nearly 
lil’ty years. He at опее recognized tlu· 
royal-looking lady. She was none oilier 
limn < Jııeeıı Victoria. This beino so, was 
the ligure before him the shade of the 
(iueen? Poor Poodle was at a loss, lie 
had never collected shades, so Imw should 
tie know?

Further speculation was unceremoni
ously cut о 11’. The ligure had taken hold 
oi Ids arm, and was leading him into the 
waiting car. In a few moments, every
thing sublunary was left behind, and the 
ear was soaring rapidly upward willi ils 
I wo silent occupants.

Ill

The Arrival.

n’O SAV that ( »badiali was 
excited would he putting 
it mildly.· Neptune’s ear 

чг5 was going highcrund liigli- 
УйВЕкШ»! er, just as the “ bluish 

■ags” had done on earth, lie suddenly 
realized that terra lirma had entirely dis
appeared, and gasped under his breath,

pace 8 The Stamp



“ Siimotliiiijí has jíot tu I»· < 1 i<I.
Tildi, sumu И ııjr ti|i all his cniirajío, lie

.-ai·I, uhnul, t<> his companion, " 1 ’li-sis«·, 
your majesty, 1 wanna tm hack. Ap
parently tin· whiitsdnjr pitst ul planets, 
η nuets, and what-not, Inni drowneil his 
v,,ire, su lie tried ajiain. " Vuur high
ness,’’ In’ yelled, “ I’ve irot a wile and 
children tu suppuri, and liosidos, the A. 
I’. S. couldn't -ret alunii witlaiut me, 
Wuii'l yah Ik- a nice lady, an’ take me 
hack?’’ An increase ul speed was the 
"lily reply.

tine cum fert had ( lhadiah, even ill the 
pickle lie tulind himsell. I íe had retained 
his hold on the stamp album, and was 
desperately cliiurillji tu it. I lis liest 
friend would hi1 with him to the end.

Suddenly a terrible I hi ují happened. 
An Immense planet had loomed up 1,1 
front of the car and a collision was un
avoidable. Olir hero felt а concussion, 
and promptly landed, pate lureniust "it 
world Nu. l‘. I Ms album lay ojien belui' 
him, at the barbados pujío, and the t·11 
tliiii" stamp was in place, look шут a-** m 
iiucent as if nut bini: liad happ,,n,'| l· 
Neptune’s car was exactly asil  bad bei n 
liefere, and Victoria was just as print*·1 
ink bad made her, back in 'S17.

paite «-.f Wars



! V

The Martians.

N( 'K im»r*· ( >1 ι;ι·ί¡hI· lii'jiim at 
Unitnl States, aiul startéi! 
tlînmţrli the ulphalirt. Nn 
matter what ilcstiny hail 
in sture l’or him, he posi

tively hail tu lunk nver those stumps. 
W lille thus enuajfcil, a noise in the ilim 
ilistanee attraeteli his attention. It runic 
nearer ami nearer, ami finally hr saw a 
irrnnp ul enrinnsereatlires, heaileil ilireet- 
ly tnwanl him.

\s  they ilrew rluser, he nutieeil that 
their huilies Were nhlnu·;, alni perforateli 
on all siilcs. The two perforations at the 
lower corners of each creature were over- 
jiiown, ami s e n n i  as pislat extremities. 
The two upper corner pert's, were pm- 
Ion^eiI into arms. Tlu* lameli iookeil 
umre like a packet of “ Inn ilitiereul'’
Ilian anythin·; else.

.Just as Ohatliah was womleriny lmw 
they’ll look moiinteil in a  blank aliami, 
one of them came up to him ami seraţi li-

'i W  (
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i·.! him mi tlu· nerk wit 11 his prriuratinns. 
(»nr philatelic friend lea (ied up tu his feet, 
said somethin}; strunzer than “ o. fur 
Ни- first time in many moons, ami de
manded tu know where lu* was, wliat was 
u I >. ami how in· was írniujf tu "et down.

'Пи· stampir-Iookiii" personage whu 
lnul brnii<rlií liiiu su  efiretivoly tu n ality, 
replied fluit Mn· plano was Mars, ami that 
tin· kinjr ul' the Martians desired speech 
aitb tlu· null'd philatelist fruiu 'he Kartlı. 
IM’ a truth, İl attı ту aet-ninplishes mněli. 
Tlu· “ luiti'i! philatelist” was sonn in tlu· 
presence uf thi· Milliard] ni Mars.

:■ i u I t’N plu i lifi 1 every t hill" he ennlil uhnut 
every stamp in his enlleetiun. Tin* kill" 
nearly went wild over t im se  stamps : Ilır 
1'ummurn'st tlcrman sticker was a rarity

V

Philate ly  in Mars.

WAS nut lull" until ( 'ba
diali 1 lundle and the kin" 
were the liest ní friends. 
Our hern tubi all ahnul

«tí M ars page 11



scarce immediately. Alsn, the kin«t made 
the stamps scarce by ordering every one 
destroyed. Hence, the stamps of the 
second issue arc wisely regarded as mere
ly finished proofs.

Tit«' kin" then ordered an issne show- 
inti only the numeral of value, and a 
black, mouniful-lnnkiu" niunlicr appear
ed on each denomination. Kvcrythiii" 
went smoothly until the sis centers and 
nim* renters "ot in a mix-up. Inverted 
six renters on an envelop«· siiveil the 
scinliT three cents, and the "overninent 
lost accordingly. Besides, when a col
lector got a specimen of one or the other 
ilenoinination, la* could n’t t«·ΙI whetln r 
it was going or rolnin". Maiiiicstly, 
chalice was hailly ne«-de«l.

The wise men of tin· planet tin illy as· 
srniblcd, and «leciileil upon a sorms of 
landscapes to ailorn (lie various denom
inations of a new issue. The result was 
a "rand success, amt philately hoonie«las 
it Inul never «lone hefore. so joyous was 
the kin" that he trave everybody a mint 
set "ralis, and lie «lid n’t su reliar"«· them 
“'specimen,” either.

tloWcvcr, Kiteli ardent collectors limito 
have sonndhiii" to collect, ami as Mars 
hml hut «me «'cutral government, it was 
up to that government to issue plmity of

th e  S tam psраке  U



slinuj).4. Aecordinjdy, a regularly issne 
Iutii appeared every year, il enimnoilior- 
ativi· set every lew months. ami sur
charges, ete ., almost every week, up to 
ılıt· time of Olıailialı’s arrival. Am! 
• Imilitloss the 1 in11]ly state of aflairs woule, 
eniitiinu· for many more deeades. There 
were no stami» dealers in Mars, Kvery- 
Inuly got every stilili]) its it eame out, 
without any trouble, ami all philatelic 
accessories were home-made or seeoml- 
hamlctl, Thest· things Obadiah learned 
in open-moni lied astonishment, so si range 
did they seem.

VII

Conclusion.

his life Obadiah ha»l 
longed to live in a strictly 
stHinpie atmosphere, wita 
nothing about him hit; 
stamps, stamps, stamps. 

Mars was the ideal loeation for the In - 
llllnieut of his wish. Kven the natives 
were over-growi) eonu tértéi ts ol stamps. 
And to think of getting every new issue,
of M ars p aee  It



wil hnut even ]ı:ts ¡lıır tiuit 1" per eent. 
No philatelist rullili lirsin- morr.

As lu· tl и mjrl it over tlirsr things, In
turimi nu-ehauieally lu tlu- Barbados 
раце in 11 is ¡illinin, ¡imi ¡íuzed :ıt the 
st:uıi|ı timt. ΙιηΊ umili* all tins possible 
fui* Iliin. I le hull expected the lady in 
tin -car tu hrst ir herself n«ain. but slu· 
lııiılyrrıl In-rsrli imt al inrii.

S11 < 1111 * u I у thrrr srriiiril tu hr an rartli- 
ijiiakr, ami Ohadiah was shaken till In* 
rattled. Thru hr was terrilird tu hear 
Mrs. Itiiodlr thmidrrin", “ tint awakr 
you lazy loafer. Von’ve liren sleeping 
uver au hour, and talkinţr enmıjjh louh 
İslı ness In  run one uf yi ni r stamp papers 
ten years. tiri oil uVer there In thai 
Woud pile alun* I luse íny temper.’

Ci rea t IVrfnratìuns! Il had all hrena  
blissful dream. There was the Barbados 
раде, just as it had heen «  lien In- duy.rd 
i ill", and he. hadn't been hi Neptune’s 
ear «İtli 'another man’s wile at all. And 
those Martian stamps that hr had in
tended to startle Philately «illi, were 
nuthinjt but the product of an idle Phil
atelie lírain.

.lusi as tu the dreunt, when Yh-tnrla's 
shade had led our fallen hero toward 
Nept line’ s ear, su nu« Mrs. pondje led 
him toward the woed-pile. Saw in hand,

»miru III T he Stamps-



¡nul stamps un brain. In* hekali bis job. 
Tin* 'Imani was forgotten in a short tini*', 
hut Obailiah is still a philatelist.

Brickbats and Bouquets.

К SKNT “ sperimeli sheets” 
nf till' foregoing Stlpel'lir- 
; al spasm ft > a few eminent 
personages, prior to pub
lication, in order to ascer- 

i t eticcts of same on said per
sonages. Following are the kirks and 
kommcndations receive·I in reply, wliieb 
show the various decrees ol patiema· with 
w hich the spasm was tolerated.

“ The Work is one which will undoubt
edly aid materially in future peace relat
ions with Mars,” — Win. II. 'lalt.

“ The stuď ain’t lit fur to b e  printed: 
tin· uneorrect grammar is tierce.”  I'rnf. 
Mumps, world-famed Rhetorician.

“ It would lie admirable translated in
to Arabic.” — Λ Roston linguist.

tain tbc dire

•ιί M ars раке 17



“ Such rot is intolerable. o , lr  ̂
advertising pages arc closed to t | |(, ’ ' "
lisher.” — Collier's Weekly.

“ It’s enough to make my n |s , 
turn İM 11 iei r graves. ” I'm iertnker |
WIIHIS.

“ Never, since Mark Twain, |,. 
excellent· litinmr been published.’ 
r.ame of this liar bus Ιχνη hiisp|.l(.(i(|

Glieli
-Tli,.

“ If the luinilbook on Mars rtms
silimi to our recently 
aita,” we sitali 
S| 311111 ► ('o.

publish,., "l'l-nl£Q,
lie fordulnám* >> 4_,ln'7 ’ ~ . I·'

“ The masterpiece shows every ],|ΙΊ 
ef philately in Mars in Its triieli^),^
i4*3ii I it after the eoronatioii excitement )“
— (leo. Monarch ol I'illohunh
other places.

“ The thin" shows distinct evidences of 
I iisanicitis on the part of the author. We 
prescribe specializin'; in Ihıldı Dues f,,p 
a· period not e x m ’dhig ten years. Punk- 
teen pesos, please.”  — l»rs. II, Λ. Davis 
and .1. M. Holt.

“ Having read the classic. I am sending
T h e  S t a m p space  IX



η elmek for ŞI,ООП, in payment for II"' 
etilin1 aditimi. 1 Ίο Iltis for tbc furt hor
umu* of piamo in tho philatelic World.”  — 
Λ mi ra \v Cu mogie. (N. If. — Thc.bank« 
wouldn’ t cush the elmek).

‘‘Suoli muckraking stuit’ is milmurahlo. 
Will ]>nt author in Ananias (Hub us soon 
us it is reorganized.” —T, It.

. ‘‘Tin· fictitious element is wonderful. I 
shall use the work us a guidi* in writing 
my next magazine article.” —-Doe. ('ook.

‘‘Nothing else like İt in my entire 
philatelic library.” —Karl of Crawford, 
К. T.

“ If women ruled the philatelic world, 
such stull’ would not la* tolerated, so 
there!” —Dr. Anna Shaw.

“ The author is disowned by us; hewid 
lie expelled as Soon as lie pays his dues.”  
— Capital City Collectors Chili.

“¿The literary effect is heavenly. When 
published, send us a cloth hound copy 
gratis, and use a Sdicrmaek No. - in 
mailing if possible.” —1’hilatclic Liter
at ure ( 'olleetnr.
o f .Wars раке l*J



P H I L A T E L  I C 
P E R IO D  I CAL  
S U P P L E M E N T

The rest of this youthful vol
ume is composed of advertise
ments of some of the best stamp 
papers of the day, and your es
pecial attention is called to same. 
Following is a list of the publi
cations advertised, together with 
the subscription price of each. 
lí you do not receive all of them 
regularly, now is the time to be
stir yourself, and subscribe to 
every one. This advice comes 
straight from the heart.

A m erican  Collector fm o n th ly  i ......................$.lo
r .v e ry b n d y ’s P h i la te l is t ..................................... .35
M ekeel’s W e e k ly  S t a m p  N e w s .......................50
Philadelphia S t a m p  New s .................................. 50
P o e ss lc r ’s  S ta m p  N e w s ................................... #25
S o u th e rn  Philatel is t  ................................   .25
S ta m p s  ......................................................................12
S ta m p  C o l l e c to r ....................................... 25
S tu m p  J o u r n a l  .....................   5o
Vest Pocke t  Philatel ist  ........................... .25

раке 2И



sets a note.
He reads it easily, 

but we don’t think you can.

n o . 00
REWARD

if you can read it.

S е e
Roessler’s Stamp News,

10 Clay St., Newark, N. .1.

If you want the stamps of 

Mars
write to Stamp-town this way—

The International Stamp Co., 
IS W. Long St., Columbus, O.

“ Stamps”
only one cent a laugh, and the 

laughs mean dollars in your pocket.
раке i l



In Its Second Year
Philadelphia Stamp News

Trial 10 weeks, 10 cents.
No sample copies unless 2 cents is 

enclosed for postage.
C o n t r ib u to r s :

O. S. Hart,
“ New York Provisional.” 

“ Phila.”
“Canadian Notes.”

E. Klein,
“ Forgery Notes.” 

W. R. Keller,
“ From the German.”

Li. W. H. Poole,
“Special Articles.”

H. A. Fowler,
“Chicago Notes.” 

“ Special London Correspondence.’’ 
R. E. Ramsey,

Philatelic Ponderings. * ’ 
Etc. etc. etc. 
Fifty-two numbers 

5() cents a year.
1708 N. 18th St., 

Philadelphia - - Pa.
lias,« 22



The Stamp Journal
America’s Greatest Monthly.

50 pages  oi
scientific articles, brief sketches, 

and late stamp news.
50 cents per year.

A sample copy will delight you. 
What’s your name?

Clarence P. De Kay,
Editor and Publisher,

Florida -  New York.
The author of

The Stamps of Mars
conducts a regular department, 

of “ Philatelic Phoolishness,” in

The Southern fPhi la telizi. 
Don’t fail to see the next installment.  
Subscription price, 25c per year, 
and 105 different stamps Free.

Leon Carter Grosjean, 
1227 Oakland Street, 

Shreveport, La,
pâ c ¿i



Everybody's Philatelist—·
“The periodical with an indiv

iduality.”
Now in its second volume.

E dito r ia l  Board:  

J o h n  .V\. Holt.  M. I).
C has .  A. Nasi 
S. M arcuse  

Iv e r  к .  J o h n s o n  
H e n r y  J .  Crocker  
Robi.  II. R a m s a y

Cienl.C. A. Coolidge 
P ra n c is  k o tch ,  J r .  
Maj. J .  M. T .  Porte llo  

H e rb e r t  A r m s t r o n g  
B e r t r a m  \ \ f. II. Poole

Paul M ason

Λ r e p re se n ta t iv e  g ro u p  of  A m er ican  collectors.  

“ The forum of American Philately."

Subscription price within reach 
of all, 35c in U. S., 50c outside 
the U. S. Costs twice that a- 
mount. Ad. rates 75c per inch. 
Contract rates and blank on ap
plication. Trial subscription 3 
months for 10c. Address

Every boby's Philatelist,
A s t o r i a ,  

O r e g o n .  , s. A
раке Д



The American Collector,
now published monthly by 

A. M. Aurand, Jr., 
at Beaver Springs, Pa. 
Articles each issue by 

L. P. Miller and others. 
Monthly—Only 10 CENTS 
PER YEAR, and 20 word 

ad. FREE.
A d v ertis in g  ra te s  q uo ted  upon re q u e s t. A ddress

A. R. Bodmer,
|()9 S. 14th Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

The Vest Pocket Philatelist

“ M u l tu m  in P a rv o "

Sample copy for stamp; 25c per 
year, Canada and Foreign, 35c.

r u t i l i  tV ЛТК UM A UK tıliTKCTOlt.

Your choice of a benzine cup for 
detecting watermarks, or 1,000 peel- 
able hinges, the 15c kind, with every  
subscription. Good 30 days.

H* A. Davis , P u b . ,

¿124 E. !2 th  A v e . ,  D enver ,  Colo.

раке 25



H a r r isb u r g , Pa .,
for 1912 M. P. A. Convention seat.

It you are an Μ. P. A. member
we solicit your vote and influence.

If you are not a member 
you had better write fot

an application blank, and <ţet in 
the swim.

The Capital City
Collectors’ Club,

Brooch No. 2 of the Metropolitan 
Philatelic Association.

C orrespondenc e  shou ld  be ad d ressed ,  "« pub l isher

The Slamp Collector
is the best monthly magazine in A- 
inerica for the stamp collectors. It 
isthecollector’sfriend and champion,
th e  only  p aper  which has  the  n e rv e  to  expose 
c ‘«K>ked d ea le r s  and  p u b l ish e r s ,  and  s tand  tip for 
th e  r igh ts  of th e  collector.  P ub l ished  by a col-
lector who has been interested în 
stamps for 18 years, and the paper is 
the neatest in the country because 
the publisher has been in the print-.

inn: b u s in e s s  e v e r  since he w as born .
Subscription only 25c per year.

The Stamp Collector, 
Columbus - - Ohio.
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To See Is To Subscribe (Usually).
Do you know that a sample 

copy of MEKEEL’S WEEKLY 
STAMP NEWS is worth getting, 
even though we are glad to senti 
it for nothing?

Send us 25 cents as a new six 
months subscriber and we shall 
send you our paper six months 
— 2t) numbers — and a copy of 
George L. Toppan’s

United States Stamps and their 
Varieties

for good measure. The book 
describes and illustrates all the 
puzzling U. S. stamps.

If you have lots of money, 
send 50 cents for a whole year’s 
subscription and we shall give 
you John N. Luff’s beautiful 
and instructive volume, “ What 
Philately Teaches,” a philatelic 
education in itself.

Tell us your name and your 
number.

M r keel-Severn- Wylie Co . 
iO/¡. Hanover Street.

<Boston, Mas·.



C r i t i c i s m
"I lbi> booklet is earnestly solicited. As 
bas I>ΐ4·ιi advertised, it is tin- pioneer 
I’liblieation 01' its kind, and its reception 
by philatelists will in no small measure 
'leenle the future ot humorous philatelic 
literature.

Stamp papers are inviteli to knock, if 
they want to; ami hoost, if they feel like 
it. Collectors an· also requested to ex
press their opinions. If shortcomings of
• Till·', STAMPS OK MARS” he pointed 
out, we shall endeavor to profit thereby. 
If merits of tiie work lie found, we shall 
feel eneouru"ed, and very jrniteful.

kindly hear Hie priee in mind, how
ever, and don’t jinljie a ten cent booklet
• m a ten dollar basis. Only fair, unpre
judiced criticism please, hut plenty of ii

L. P. Miller,
1622 Penn Street, 

Harrisburg, Penna.
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